Scientific truths disseminate themselves very slowly. The well-tried and thoroughly proven have to be often discussed, and are as frequently forgotten, before they take root. They then give evidences of the fruit which they should have earlier borne. In this category is placed the medical and now well established fact, that among the many causes of most persistent headaches, eye faults are perhaps the most common. As a rule, they are the last to be recognized.
Headache is acknowledged to be one of the most constant effects of systemic disturbances. It is present in all of the acute inflammatory diseases, and in most of the chronic ones. When any of the important organs of the body get out of order, the head suffers. The brain, the heart, the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the uterus, all of them, can produce headache. We know with what readiness the emptying of an impacted bowel will clear up head discomforts.
Jhe mistake made is to believe these exclusive causes of headache.
Many of these sources of trouble to the head are fortunately readily found, and some of them are very easy of detection. But there is a very large number of head discomforts in which no acute inflammatory condition exists, to explain the disturbance of this sensitive centre. The general health of the individual is good. No one organ seems to be out of order. The digestive apparatus is in perfect condition. The liver is doing its best work.
There is no uncomfortable heart throbbing nor face flushings. The There are thousands of young persons in our midst to-day who are impatiently resting their eyes for weeks and months at a time, under bad medical advice. Some are kept from school, a serious break in their education. Others can illy spare the time lost from their various pressing occupations. All are taking physic to enable them to escape from annoying headaches which come on whenever they apply themselves. These numerous, long-suffering, and much abused patients need some one to suggest to them the well established fact that, although the -eyes do not visibly inflame, they are a common cause of head discomforts : and that this fact in their respective cases is calling for recognition. This advice should come always from the family physician, and should not be accidentally obtained from unprofessional sources.
